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Respect, Belonging, Fun - Engagement in Learning

Leadership News
We are now past the half way mark of Term 1 and students have settled
beautifully into their classes. It is always great to see so much engagement in
education across the whole school, due to our teachers’ hard work and
planning to create relevant, exciting and challenging learning tasks for their
students.
Belonging is one of our important School Values and our lovely Pines School
community is particularly good at making new students and staff feel
welcome and included. Our whole school approach to implementing wellbeing
programs, including Kimochis, ‘What’s the Buzz?’ and Positive Education,
also promotes a sense of belonging for all students across the school.
Last week’s assemblies showcased some of the musical talent we are
fostering here at The Pines School. We were treated to a drumming
performance by Bradley in Year 4 and The Pines String Ensemble
performance led by Sonia Magon. This string ensemble includes the first
group of students from The Pines to be part of the string program at Playford
International College. We are fortunate indeed to have a very skilled
specialist music teacher, Raelene Norley, who has helped develop our
new instrumental music program here at The Pines. This has provided
opportunities for many students who wish to learn a musical instrument.
Our new playground is finally complete and is being used by our students.
Thank you to Toula Girgolas for all your hard work and organisation in seeing
this project through. See our student reporter section for further information.

Dates to
Remember

Term 1
Week 7
8th March
Adelaide Cup
Public Holiday

Week 9
22nd-26th March
Swimming Primary Years 3 to
Year 5

Week 10
29th Mar - 1 Apr
Swimming - Junior
Primary Reception
to Year 2
Parent/Teacher
Interviews

Week 10
2nd April
Good Friday

Week 11
5th April
Easter Monday

In our vegetable patches, we have the following seasonal produce:
Tomatoes
Corn
Zucchini
Potatoes
Our canteen is packaging some of these veggies up for students to eat
at school and some classes are actually cooking with them. Thank you once
again to Mark, who has done a great job, planting and nurturing these
vegetables to maturity.
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Dear Families,
The Pines School Annual General meeting will be held on Wednesday 10th March
at 7pm in the school staffroom.
At the AGM the 2020 Annual Report will be presented and a new Governing
Council formed for 2021. In the past, Governing Council meetings have been held
on Wednesday evenings at 7pm twice a term.
Once the new Governing Council is formed, the meeting times for this year will be
set. Governing Council members serve for a two year period.
If you are interested in nominating for Governing Council please fill in the tear off
form below and return it to the front Office. If you can not return the form you
can ring the front office to nominate.
Regards,
Cherie Collings
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------NameChild’s nameChild’s year level –
I would like to nominate to be part of The Pines School Governing Council
in 2021 and 2022.

I would like more information about being a member of Governing Council.

Tell Helen Postcard Campaign
Last year our school participated in the Commissioner for Children and Young People’s
“Tell Helen Postcards” project. Many of our students aged 8-12 years completed
postcards to directly support the important work of South Australia’s Commissioner
for Children and Young People. Helen Connolly as an active participant of her ‘Annual
Message to the Commissioner’ (Tell Helen) Postcard Project.
The project is helping the Commissioner to gain a clearer understanding of what
is important to students aged 8-12 years. Helen is asking this under-represented
group of children and young people to respond to a set of simple questions revised
each year. All responses are anonymous. No personal information is collected. The
Commissioner will use our students’ responses to inform her work to make South
Australia a great place for children and young people to be.
Learn more about the ‘Message to the commissioner’ (Tell Helen) Postcard Project at
www.ccyp.com.au/tellhelen.

Canteen News
Qkr Ordering Update

Kids ready to try something new this winter?
Don’t want to commit to a full season of fees in case they don’t love it?
Come join us at Elizabeth Rugby Union Club for our ‘Get into Rugby’ for the month of March for only $5. Available to all kids
between 5 and 12.
Rugby Union is THE sport to play to foster teamwork, inclusiveness and respect, with a dash of controlled aggression. Tackling is taught from U8 and every child is welcome. Every size and shape has a place on a rugby field, diversity is what makes
a team succeed, from the speedy little half back through to the big strong front rowers.
Elizabeth Rugby Club is a fantastic place for young people looking to find a team, a place that makes them feel wanted and
included, in fact, they’ve just won Playford Councils Community Sports Club of the Year award in their Australia Day honours.

